Finance and Investment Cell,
Aryabhatta College
Convener: Dr. JK Singh
Coordinator: Ms. Pritika Dua
An online webinar was conducted by The Finance and Investment
Cell of Aryabhatta College on 5th December, 2020 at 5 P.M with a
panel of 3 speakers Amanda Alamshah (Student Counsellor at
InCananda.Me), Geetanjali Alamshah (Alumni of Harvard Business
School) and Madhav Sethi (Marketing and Research Executive at
InCanada.Me). The webinar was moderated by the Marketing head of
FIC, Sufiya Salim.
The gathering was addressed by the honorable principal, Dr Manoj
Sinha and the convener Dr. JK Singh. They praised the efforts made
by team FIC for bringing an insightful session for 3rd year students
which can help them to decide their future careers.
 The webinar’s central topic was ‘OPPORTUNITIES TO STUDY
ABROAD’. The speakers were from the organization,
InCanada.me, which is a unique educational institute in Quebec,
Canada. It is ranked 18th in Canada’s top 50 Research College
in 2018.
 The panel showed the students some insights on various job
opportunities in Canada with their incentives and cost.
 The benefits of pursuing higher studies in Quebec was
discussed by the speakers which fascinated the students the
most.

 The panel talked about the advantages of studying abroad and
how their organization will help our students to settle over there.
 The focus country for the same was Canada and the speakers
put some light on how student-friendly and immigrants-friendly
Canada is.
 Discussing various Courses, their eligibility, cost, benefits was
the highlight of the webinar. Detailed discussion was held
regarding trending courses like Web Designing etc.
 Giving all our students the virtual tour of their organization and at
the same time they organized a quiz where they kept Amazon
Vouchers worth Rs.500 for active participants in the webinar.
 Webinar was a successful event as it was very interactive and
was attended by more than 100 students. The webinar was
very informative for the students. Students cleared all their
doubts regarding the agenda and the audience participated
actively in the webinar.

